Rev. Elizabeth Ann Hodgman Newton
February 15, 1934 - December 30, 2020

Reverend “Betsy” Elizabeth Ann Hodgman Newton of Gardner, MA was born in Boston,
MA. Her parents were Victoria Hodgman and Wesley Hodgman. She grew up in
Philadelphia, PA and Williston Park, NY with her brothers Parker Hodgman (deceased)
and John Hodgman (Carol Hodgman) of Fairfield, VA. In 1951 she graduated from Roslyn
High School of Roslyn Heights, NY. She married Avery Eliot Newton on March 15, 1952
and they were married 66 years until his passing two years ago.
After moving to Gardner, she worked as a waitress at Duke’s Hilltop on Route 140; was an
Avon Lady reaching the position of District Manager; clerked at Beaconway Fabrics in
Timpany Plaza; was an astrologer, tarot card reader, psychic, medium, healer who was
heard on local radio and seen on TV while working at malls throughout New England, NY,
NJ, and PA; on November 2, 1997 she was ordained as a Spiritualist Minister and served
at the Church in the Wyldewood in Templeton and other local churches.
Betsy was both a Cub Scout Leader and Girl Scout Leader; Simplex Drum Corps
chaperone; attended Mount Wachusett Community College as an adult learner. Her
hobbies included: knitting, cross-stitching, genealogy, playing cribbage and Apples-toApples, diagraming sentences, doing cross-word puzzles, and was an avid reader with a
large collection of books. She enjoyed live theater, lectures, shopping, museums, book
stores, craft stores, flea markets, cats, and attending flower shows. A traveling fan, her
favorite trip was to Alaska; but Martha’s Vineyard family vacations she found soulsoothing.
Other family members are her children: Floyd Newton (Margit Newton) of Gardner, MA;
Wesley Newton (deceased); Joanne Beckman (Eric Beckman) of Pittsburgh, PA; A. Fay
Newton (Lisa Szymakowski) of Templeton, MA; Ginny Newton (Steve Lorenz) of Erving,
MA. Grandchildren: Duncan Newton-Gaines (Bailey Craig) of Turners Falls, MA; Jordan
Avery Newton (Ray Mendel) of Greenfield, MA; Ariane Beckman (Andrew Castle) of
Denver, CO; Austen Beckman of Las Vegas, NV; Christian Newton of Gardner, MA;
Brandon Newton of Gardner, MA; and Violet Mitchell of Templeton, MA.

There will be no visiting hours. A memorial service will be announced and held at a future
date. She will be buried at Green Bower Cemetery in South Gardner beside her husband.
Should family or friends desire to remember her, please make memorial contributions in
Betsy Newton’s name to a charity of your choice.

Cemetery
Green Bower Cemetery
Union St.
Gardner, MA, 01440

Comments

“

With deepest sympathy to all the Families.
Betsy Newton was a gifted, knowledgeable Rev. who shared her wisdom with all who
listened....the earth was a better place because if her...South Gardner being the
best...her energy continues to live on in the lives she touched..
In light, love & a gental hug.
Dan & Karol Zub-Monett

Dan & Karol Zub-Monette - January 11 at 01:39 PM

“

To the Newton Kids. We loved your Mom and your Dad. Tey were great friends to
both Mary and me and later to Ginny and me. We haven't seen them since 2001 wh
we move to Fla., but I know Our Joan keeps in touch with Ginny. God Bless you all.
Ted and Ginny Reid

Ted and Ginny Reid - January 07 at 04:52 PM

“

A lady of light, love and insight. I knew her only briefly through The Wyldewood, but
she left me with hope and much to think about.

Julie Bradfield - January 07 at 02:11 PM

“

The world will be a less interesting place without Betsy Newton. She was the mother
of one of my best friends (Joanne), and I visited often throughout the years. I will
miss her. My sympathies to Joanne, Ginny, Fay, and Floyd and their families.
Betsy was in many ways a polar opposite to my down-to-earth practical personality,
and she opened my eyes to another way of seeing. She introduced us to yoga before
it was popular; she showed us how to prepare an astrology chart before everyone
had a computer (which involved some knowledge of astronomy and arithmetic); and
we went to see Baba Ram Dass. She created a sort of home-away-from-home for
me and invited me on some family trips, piling into the station wagon with the other
kids and their big dog. I remember going to her family's Thanksgiving dinner in Long
Island when I lived in NYC.
In more recent years, I maintained a connection when I visited Massachusetts. I
drove with her to visit Avery. At the house on Summer Street, at her request, I helped
her braid her long hair. The last time that I saw her, when she was living at Heywood
Wakefield Commons, she gave me a copy of a little book about healing in which she
made a mark next to this "new thought pattern": "I see with love and understanding. I
hold all my experiences up to the light of love."
My love to her family and friends,
Rita

Rita Dolan - January 06 at 09:22 AM

“

Hard to think of Betsy being gone as I think she will be watching over the clan
anyway.
First met her in the late 60s when we had moved to South Gardner through the Avon
connection. and eventually the whole family .Then found her a constant presence in
later years with Theatre at the Mount. Though thousands of miles away I have
remained connected to much of the family even now and hope will continue <3 .
To Fay, Ginny, Joanne and Floyd....and the grandsons I knew best Jordan and
Duncan
i share your sorrow and know you have the strength to cope with this loss. she was a
bright light in the universe and that light continues to burn through you. all my love
.Sam

Samuel Payne - January 05 at 07:00 PM

